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SYNOPSIS 

Based on the 1994 popular movie of the same name, Priscilla Queen of 

the Desert follows the journey of two drag queens, Tick and Adam, and a 

transgender woman, Bernadette, as they travel across Australia in their 

bus, named Priscilla. Tick has been asked to perform at a hotel in Alice 

Springs by his estranged wife, Marion. Taking Adam and Bernadette along 

with him, the trio drive from Sydney to the remote resort town in the 

middle of the desert. Tick tells his companions that the trip is a favour to 

his wife, from whom he is separated, but does not reveal that he also has 

a young son he does not know, but who now wants to meet his father. As 

they head west, Tick, Adam, and Bernadette learn to accept and support 

each other, whilst encountering a number of strange and colourful 

characters. After experiencing violent homophobic threats, Adam is 

forced to realize that not everyone is accepting of his flamboyant 

lifestyle, whilst Bernadette opens up to the possibility of love again 

following the death of her husband. Upon reaching Alice Springs, Tick 

finally meets his son, Benjamin, who accepts his father’s homosexuality 

and drag queen persona. The trio perform at the resort and realize that 

they have forged a bond that will last forever. Full of well-known pop 

songs and supported by three divas, Priscilla Queen of the Desert is a 

flamboyant, funny, poignant disco-fuelled musical that gets the audience 

up on their feet. 

 

 



AUDITIONS, REHEARSALS AND OTHER USEFUL STUFF... 

Open Auditions will take place from 2pm on Sunday 8th May 
at the Queen’s Hall Theatre, Cranbrook with call backs (if 
necessary) on Monday 9th May at 7.30pm. 

Please register your interest using the form at the end of this document, 
stating which role/s you are auditioning for and whether you would accept 
another part should you not be successful in your first choice of role.                         
Also whether you wish to be in the Ensemble if not successful with a 
principal part.  

Regular rehearsals will be on Mondays on stage in the Queen’s Hall 

Theatre, Cranbrook and Thursdays in the Performing Arts Centre, 

Cranbrook School. 

There will be a couple of Sunday rehearsals in the run up to the show 

which will run from Thursday 27th – Saturday 29th October 2022 at 

7.30pm with a matinee on Saturday 29th at 2.30pm. 

Not everyone will be called for every rehearsal.  Initially, Thursdays will 

normally be music rehearsals and Mondays will be acting/movement 

rehearsals 

There will be a break in rehearsals for the month of August, unless the 

cast would rather continue to work on the show. 

Please note that attendance at all rehearsals for which you are called is 

necessary. This is a very busy show and if you miss rehearsals, please ask 

another cast member to take notes for you and liaise together before the 

next rehearsal.  

If unable to attend a rehearsal for which you are called, please notify the 

Assistant Director as far in advance as possible.  Regretfully, the 

committee reserves the right to remove cast members in the event of 

poor attendance. You are not expected to miss more than three of the 

rehearsals for which you are called.  

Please let us know if you are involved in any other productions which 

might impact on your availability for rehearsals 



  

Here is a link to the audition form. 

Please fill in and return by clicking submit 

on the form.  

You could print off a copy if you prefer: 

https://forms.gle/2igdZkUHj2YdzeMW8 

The spoken dialogue for each character can 

be found on the following link: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AA

i2tygeUDxr09kmZn_27RH2YZyeHrQ_?usp=s

haring 
 

You will find links to the audition songs 

after each character’s description. 

Click on the link for an audio MP3 track. 
 

https://forms.gle/2igdZkUHj2YdzeMW8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AAi2tygeUDxr09kmZn_27RH2YZyeHrQ_?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AAi2tygeUDxr09kmZn_27RH2YZyeHrQ_?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AAi2tygeUDxr09kmZn_27RH2YZyeHrQ_?usp=sharing


Audition Pieces and Characterisations 

Mitzi/Tick 

Tick has an unremarkable and essentially straight exterior. He is a 

discontented drag queen – ‘best in the business’. Tick hides behind the 

persona of ‘Mitzi’. He is the estranged husband of Marion and absent 

father to Benji. Tick’s journey from disillusionment to fulfilment through 

being reunited with his son is the central core of the story. We need to see 

both sides to the character – flamboyant drag queen into the sensitive 

father. 

Male – Playing age mid/late 30’s 

Dialogue on pages 9 – 10 and pages 100 – 101 

Music: ‘Say a Little Prayer’ – from top to bar 32 

‘True Colours’ 

‘Always on My Mind’ 

 

 

Bernadette Bassenger 

A quietly dignified transsexual who must be convincing as an older woman. 

An ‘old school performer’ who was once a headliner in ‘Les Girls’. The 

mother of the group, Bernadette is glamorous, oozing old Hollywood 

charm with rapier wit and sensitivity. Bernadette must be able to be 

convincing and touching in her attraction and growing relationship with 

Bob. A demanding, but totally rewarding role for a strong actor. 

Male – Playing age late 40’s/early 50’s 

Dialogue on pages 17 – 19 and pages 82 – 83 

Music: ‘Don’t Leave Me This Way’ 

‘MacArthur Park’ – bars 32 – 50 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/s08arjwq1c1cvop/4%20I%20Say%20a%20Little%20Prayer.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6ppbrty54rmcdn9/13%20True%20Colours.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ivqd2wr8qz1pzwz/32%20Always%20On%20My%20Mind%20Kylie%20Medley.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jtsaogxxdymsb1x/5%20Don%27t%20Leave%20Me%20This%20Way.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6k71skz81jawx7o/27%20MacArthur%20Park.mp3?dl=0


 

 

Felicia/Adam 

He is a flashy, young drag queen – very new to the industry. Adam is a born 

performer, with a more than occasional bitchy streak.  Provocative, 

outspoken, he has a tendency to get himself into trouble with both friends 

and complete strangers. He has a ‘devil may care’ attitude to most things in 

life. He will need a good physique and features. 

Male – Playing age mid/late 20’s 

Dialogue on pages 27 – 30 (until his exit)  

Music: ‘Venus’ 

‘Hot Stuff’ 

‘Confide in Me’ (Kylie Medley) second part of the number from bar 44 

 

 

Bob 

A mechanic. He is a typical soft hearted Aussie bloke, who has spent 

years wandering around the world only to find he was better off where 

he started. Bob is the long suffering husband of Cynthia. When he 

realises the marriage is over, he tags along with the gang and falls for 

Bernadette. He has a fascination with Bernadette, who he saw perform 

in ‘Les Girls’ in Sydney more than 20 years ago. He is kind, passionate 

and a true Gentleman. 

 

Male – Playing age 50’s 

Dialogue on pages 62 – 63 and pages 82 – 83 

Music: ‘A Fine Romance’ from top to bar 36 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3k0uzpsfovk569m/6%20Venus.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0b7kupetbdbem27/25%20Hot%20Stuff.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ivqd2wr8qz1pzwz/32%20Always%20On%20My%20Mind%20Kylie%20Medley.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/b5rkbdrqqee5fgv/23%20A%20Fine%20Romance%20Reprise.mp3?dl=0


 

Shirley 

A character actress needed – a fantastic cameo role. Shirley is a 

hardened outback bartender/waitress. She does not take any rubbish 

from anybody; she can fight and handle any man and probably beat 

them too. Can double with the ensemble. 

 

Female – Playing age late 40’s – early 50’s 

Dialogue on pages 34 – 35 

Music: ‘I Love the Night Life’ – from top to bar 33 

 

Marion 

Marion is a hotel entertainment manager in Darwin; mother of Benji 

and estranged wife of Tick. She is strong, direct and a forthright woman 

who takes charge, but is incredibly accepting of her role as a single 

mother. There is a deep unconventional affection between her and 

Tick. Can double with the ensemble. 

 

Female – Playing age mid/late 30’s 

Dialogue on pages 9 – 10 

Music: ‘Boogie Wonderland’ bar 52-59 

 

Farrah 

Drag queen - The epitome of grace and glamour.   

Any age   Dialogue page 11 only  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TYogdf1fgFaparFHlLxF3etvuVHI1XUR/vie

w?usp=sharing 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/dyvlst61y1u29ky/12%20I%20Love%20The%20Night%20Life.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3n6iim7gl1rvu28/28%20Boogie%20Wonderland.mp3?dl=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TYogdf1fgFaparFHlLxF3etvuVHI1XUR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TYogdf1fgFaparFHlLxF3etvuVHI1XUR/view?usp=sharing


 

The Divas 

Three sassy, confident, strong ladies required. These ladies lead us through 

some of the greatest hits of the last decades. All shapes and sizes welcome – 

but must be brilliant vocalists in the disco-belt style and be able to hold a 

vocal line when singing in harmony.  All must be able to move and be 

precise in their movements.  

 

Female – Any age 

Music: ‘It’s Raining Men’ 

‘I Will Survive’ (also the Ensemble audition piece) 

 

Cynthia 

Cynthia is Bob’s wife and an ex-stripper. She is naturally very strong and 

sure of herself. She married Bob, perhaps to remain in the country as there 

is no actual love between the two of them, which results in a volatile 

relationship. Confident performance with a ping pong ball turn required in 

the ‘Pop Musik’ scene!  Can double with ensemble. 

Female – Playing age 30’s/40’s 

Dialogue on pages 57 & 59 

Music: ‘Pop Musik’ bar 5- 22 – can be spoken in rhythm 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/lxoti1eapwwiust/2%20It%27s%20Raining%20men.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6g8u102yl3ss770/16%20I%20Will%20Survive.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/dbinq2d9wt03s44/22%20Pop%20Musik.mp3?dl=0


 

Miss Understanding 

A fabulous drag queen with great comic hosting ability. He sets up the 

tone of the show for us, so must be able to work a crowd well and look 

brilliant in drag. The ability to deliver a Tina Turner routine is a must!  

He will also double in the ensemble. 

 

Male – Any age 

Dialogue on pages 3 – 4 and page 7 (omit all lyrics between the 

dialogue and read as a speech) 

Music: ‘What’s Love Got To Do With It’ - top to bar 27 

 

Frank  

A small cameo from the ensemble. Frank is a tough miner bloke with 

violent tendencies. A hardened resident of the mining town 

Cooberpedy. Will double with ensemble 

Male – Playing any age 

Dialogue on pages 79 – 80 

 

Jimmy 

A friendly Australian bloke that the gang run into in the desert. He is a 

tourist guide who dresses up in traditional Crocodile Dundee gear.  Will 

double with ensemble. 

Playing any age 

Dialogue on pages 49 – 50 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3j8e0gv0rv30u69/3%20What%27s%20Love%20Got%20To%20Do%20With%20It.mp3?dl=0


 

 

Benji 

The son of Tick and Marion. He must look around the age of 8. He has 

never met Tick before and when he does, he totally accepts Tick for 

who he and loves him unconditionally. He must appear confident and 

mature for his years. He needs to master the Australian accent. 

Dialogue on pages 100 – 101 

Music: ‘Always on My Mind’ 

 

Country Boy Soloist 

One of the Ensemble, who gets to open the second half with this solo. 

Male – Any age 

Music: ‘Thank God, I’m a Country Boy’ – from top to bar 17 

 

Young Bernadette 

Young girl or boy dancer and singer who can perform convincingly as 

Bernadette’s younger self in a dream style sequence.  Will double as a 

member of the ensemble. 

Male or female – 20’s 

Music: ‘A Fine Romance’ 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ivqd2wr8qz1pzwz/32%20Always%20On%20My%20Mind%20Kylie%20Medley.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/95llsckzifar968/17%20Thank%20God%20I%27m%20a%20Country%20Boy.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cd450k2ksyu71il/19%20A%20Fine%20Romance.mp3?dl=0

